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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE WAR-SAVING- S STAMP TomLwamns
icv Wynne Talks About John Drexel, Jr.'s Acci- - "PLEDGE WEEK" FIXED BLOCKADE RUNNING

Mont-- VVcUUiiiB a-'- "v "
YY 5. otJiiuo n.wttj' oia

l.vE you heard of th0 accIUent t0
H .. inhn Drexel? Don't tho young
"Thave a tlmo to get married theso

iK a--, obstacle after another It seems.

know John and Elizabeth Thomp.

!. to bo married on Saturday, tho
""id this month, In New York. Well.

behold, here comes tno news inni
Wwu thrown from his horso out on

tho
""riMh In Steubensvlllc, Mont. He was

ver his land thcro and tho horse
ft"". . throwing him to tho ground.
"

rirtt 1 as fractured just below
P

I hear that Elizabeth has had
&w- -

however, not to change arrango- -
'T',- .- ih wedding, as he will...bo able
.Tfl UH '" '

b present. He Insists on risking the
York, and as It waa not aj, to New

beak his physician has consented.
f.tti i in be very oulct In arrange- -

L anyhowv-onl- y a small reception,

:) or bridesmaids, Just a maid of

'iattwd a best man and only a few

MH,fc of the families to bo present.
- - -;n Buum

uj young Willard Spenser, Jr.. a cousin
..j..-- . will be best man. Quite a few
Ljelphians will go over to New York

the marriage, uihumc i""Lter, George W. Chllds Drcxels.
w Bobble Cassatt, Mrs. Howard Henry,
JiAntelo Devcrcaux and others of tho

flrfous Drexel clans.
Bishop David Greer Is to perform tho

artaony, which, as I told you before, is

tike place at tho home of Elizabeth's
wither ana mother, Mr. and Mrs. De-j- C,

Grant, 70 East Fifty-fourt- street,
Ki York.

nOTOU know the committee on musical
irecords and gamss attached to the Na-ja-

League for Women's Service is

$& doing a splendid work? They sent
nt last week moro than six hundred rec-ti- s

nd phonographs, and they tell me
receiving demands forjuj ire constantly F.

acre. The men Just love music In any
jBa. If any kind people have old jecords
H contribute to tho cause the committee
iQ jWy receive them at the hendqunr-m- i

at 1703 Walnut street, and every little
Mp, you know.

you by any chance stopped In at
Asher'a on Tuesday afternoons during

til itajon and watched the "baby" class
joln'i through its steps? Well, you ought
b have It you have not, and you better
Ud text year when It starts up again If
jtu want to forget the horrors of the war
If a minute or two; and It won't hurt you
to jo so either. "The class conducted this
Ir by Mrs. Gerald Holsman and Mrs.
Sjdney Emlen Hutchinson was quite the
sort fascinating I have ever seen." This
above was written me by "Polly," who-mrih- e

may be; but as I have seen the
Kite at dancing class myself It seems
i pity not to pass on the good word, for
"Mly" has actually "caught on" that
Sucy Wynne talks about people but not
irtlmt them, and so her contribution Is
ttukfully received. I would not like

tell you how many anonymous letters
Ire come to this column since It was
parted with unkind and even scandalous
toments aboui people. Those who wrote
lit letters must have thought Nancy

to run a young Town Topics, but at
tat they have found out that the gossip

kindly gossip and that to say unkind
iMnri or mean things is the last thing
t be done In It, and so for moro than a
jar now there have been no more "hints"
ha would-b- scandalmongers. Thank
lawn! For the notes had to be opened
Wore being consigned to the scrap bas-toU-

jt was a nuisance.
To return to what "Polly" bays about

P kiddies. "I went and watched them
toother day, and when I saw those dear
Wt tots prancing around to the 'heel
Hid toe' It did not Hcem possible that such
ftlnrs as war existed. Among the Chil-
ton In this class were the Julian Storys'
"Mdren, Walter and Betty Coles, little
Wlam Donner, the Fred Jordans' little'I, the 'Charles Stewart Wurts baby,
Oabethi the Harold Sands' boy. the
ward Klsenbreys' boy. the Leonard

w children, the Cadwalader children,
aBojer Davis" little boy and. of course.

? Holsman'a wn little girl and Mrs.
wunons small son Ned." I agreo

" Tolly" n must have been a cunning
"" NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Kr ani Mr8 G He,de NorrK or jmw. itreet. are spending some time at

tlaea Hotel, Atlantic City. They will
.&HU,.ConMrayy1h0U3e' "M T0P Bt

fcrti1"1,1.1- - W Goodell Clark and their
tatami ..r ,1Ja2na' aro occuPyln? their
J Spruce street.

Ifflu! Lleutenant Edmund H. RogersjJ tlad to know that his wife, Mrs.

taft,..,!S.,ph. s'ewart. of Lansdowne, Is
s ...0 in New York.
t

w'wu'??,0, Marstn. of Johnson street
niiMhlckon avenue, Qcrmantown, hasa an appointment to the royal flying

keriB. ,
u taking a courso In aero-eng- l-

.1

'a"S,d.Mr8- - Davld McMullen. of Ambler,Mn a COttBrn.- - In... Vnlnni. ...tm ...h.wanur,

H wi'ph ngstreth, son of Mrs. Wor--

atown urmantown. has gone to
. P-- , tl ull umuuiance section.

bli
'""lUtlona

K.v. hav.." been 1.....J by ....
Es-ut- er

iJyn JIeylnscp to 1 carnival of
7f v.An y ner PUP"S on 'ho a"er-hatr- "W(dnsday, April 24, at the. Little

Si?. pa.rty was Blven by the B. P.
WV.h.ta cl,y at the ForrestifeT1""' Among the
mji 4..,nn! Karabell. Miss Dor
"tttell ,red Bloomenthal. Mr. Harry
Kn? Mr- - kouls Silk and Mr. Arthur

' itSt Mra" Edward DulHeld Barrett, 3d,
i TV. congratulated on the birth of a

Fl'Mri nJi ffleW Barrett. 4th. on April
JS Moimt wm be remembered as Miss

Phi hirhv? 'aooby. of Drexel Hill, enter-no- n.

TMCIub at htr home ye"erday
"' ,nleaa ot havingdevot.. t

M or J iv,
money that would be ex- -

m war-ren- worK. Among
fit. i7lonf t0 th6 bridge club are Mrs.

' McCoauh Mrs. 'aeorire Ilvder! Mr.'.
wanamaker, Mrs. George Spelre,

- -t- 'w-T-e

a oouiicu jlt. ju. ui
xiuiiuxeu xveuorus

Mrs. It. Wnlter Atmore, Mrs. Edward Kaus-man-

Mrs, Nleman Ilower. Mrs. Thomas W
narnlilll. Mr AVIlllam Katz. Mrs. William
white. Mrs. James Talmcr Henry, Mrs.
Thomns P. Simmons. Mrs. John Spanglcr,
Mrs. Thomas M. Mcloy and Mrs. Harry O.
uphousc.

The Sigma Epsllon Sigma of the SouthernHigh School celebrated Its birthday on Thurs-da- y

evening by holding a thcatro party at
Chestnut Street Opera House. After thoperformance tho party motored to the

Hotel, whero a very pretty banquet
was held, Tho affair proved a popular and
successful one.

Those rtrrnpnt flau ir.un mn.i,- - ..- ....-.--. l,Ul--i 11111- -
den. Miss Mary Jameson, Miss Laura Long,
Miss Jennie Rakcstrow, Mrs. Oradon For-res- t,

Miss Mary Steward, Miss Lillian Stew-
ard, Mr. George S. Field. Jr., Mr. William L.
Zearfnus, Mr Raymond Guriion, Mr. Wll- -
limn a. woous, .Mr. orarton Forrest, Mr.
William Tatcr, Jr., Mr. Edward T. Mcl'hll
lomy. Miss Margaret Selp and Miss Mildred
Martin, whose engagements to Mr. Edward
Schralschulln and Mr. Iawrenco Connell,
two members of the fiatcrnlty In the fen Ice,
have been announced, were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dullleld Ashmcad, who have
been living with Mrs. Ashmend's mother,
Mrs. N. C. I'rew, since their marriage, have
moved Into their own home on Concstoga
road, St. Davids.

Mr. Charles Harding nnd hl daughter.
Miss Sarah Harding, of Overorook. arespending several weeks nt the Chalfant. At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Armstrong, of
Strafford, have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Marlon Margaret Arm-
strong, to Mr. Harry W. Samuels, U. S. M.

on Friday, April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Freeman will re-
turn next wctk to their home In St Davids
nfler spending the winter In Augusta. Oa.
Their son, Lleutennnt Clarence Freeman, Is
stationed at Camp Hancock.

Miss Irene A. Hunter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Hunter, of The Calilcti,
Devon, returned from New York this week,
where she had been visiting hir aunt, Mrs.

L. Grant.

Mrs. James Connor, 3G0D Spring Garden
street, announces the marriage of her daugh-
ter. Miss 111 tii Oertrutlo Connor, to Captain
John It. V. Wolfe, M. It. C, on Monday,
April IB, The ceremony was performed by
tho Itcv. M. C. Donovan. Tho bride was

B J

MRS. CHARLES S. HARVEY, JR.,
Mrs. Harvey was Miss Adclc Atlce.
Her marriage took place in Wayne
last Saturday. She is the daughter
of Mr. John Atlee and granddaugh-
ter of the late Dr. Walter Franklin

Atlee.

attended by her sister. Mrs. Joseph P.
Garvey, and tho hest man was Dr. Joseph
P. Garvey. A small reception for the Imme-
diate families followed tho ceremony. Owing
to the war tho wedding was arranged hur-
riedly. Captain Wolfe Is assigned to the
staff of n base hospital.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of St. Ignatius
House will glvo a card party at tho n

Hotel this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

SANE FOURTH URGED
UPON MAYOR SMITH

Chamber of Commerce Asks Him to Pro-
hibit Solo and Use of Fireworks

The executive committee of the Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commerce ha again called
on Mayor Smith to take action for a safe
and sane Fourth of July this year. In reply
to the first communication sent to his Honor,
the Director of Public Safety advised the
chamber that the police power of tho city
was limited In this direction and that action
by the State Legislature was needed to attain
the end desired.

By direction of tho executive committee,
tho general secretary then requested the
Mayor to Issue an appeal to all citizens to
refrain from the sale and use of flreuorks.
In closing his letter to the Mayor the gen-
eral secretary said:

"Not only Is tho safety of our children In-
volved, but also compliance with such a re-
quest would mean the conservation of a large
amount of materials which is needed for
other purposes at this particular time."

GIRL WAR WORKERS
IN DRIVE FOR HELPERS

Spring Festival to Be Held in New
York by Patriotic Service

League

New York. April 20. For the purpose of
Interesting girls In some form or other of
war work the Girls' Patriotic Service League,
of IS East Fortieth street, Is arranging
for a series of attractive entertainments for
girl

Miss Alice B. Beer. of. the Vassar Alum-
nae, has been named head of the recreation
department of the league and will have
these affairs In charge. Miss Beer has been
associated with amateur dramatics and
pageantry since her college days, and has
directed several large extravagantas. She Is
a firm believer In the community drama.

She has already arranged for several
rallies, a spring festival and the presentation
of a series of plays.

More than 40,000 girls already have Joined
the league, which Is a unit of the New York
War Camp Community Sorvlce. The league
empt.aBlies the Importance of having every
girl from schools, stores, factories and other
occupations engage In some form of war

Through the recreutlon program It Is hoped
to bring these girls Into closer relations with
the offlcuil organlratlon.

Photo by Mrcitiu
MISS DOROTHY NEWBOLD

Tomorrow's bride nnd two of her
Harris,

MILITARY WEDDINGS

TAKE PLACE TODAY

Miss Margaret Harris Will Wed
Captain Robert Dale in

Chestnut Hill

A military wedding took place nt noon
today, when Miss Margaret Wlnsor Harris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews Harris,
of Chestnut Hill, and Captain Robert W.
Dale was married In St. Paul's Church.
Chestnut Hill. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. John Andrews Harris.
II. D.. grandfather of the bride, who Is rector
emeritus of the church

The bride was attended by her sister.
Miss Oeorglanna J. Harris, ns maid of honor,
nnd the bridesmaids were Mls Dornthv
Kmlon New bold. Miss Emily P. Welsh, Miss
Barbara Benson, Miss Nnney Dale. Miss Dor-
othy Dryden nnd Miss Mary Glendlnnlng.
Lieutenant Emll C. Gevelln was the best
man. Miss Harris wore a gown of white
satin, made with a full court train and
trimmed with old family lace. Her tulle veil
was arranged with a coronet of old lace
nnd orange blossoms nnd she rarrlP'l a
bouquet of gardenias nnd lilies of the valley.
The maid of honor wore a frock of pale
blue chlffnn and a hat to match. The brides-
maids wore corn-col- chiffon and large hats
of brown tulle.

The wedding will he followed by a recep-
tion nt the home of the bride's parents. Cap-

tain and Mrs. Dale will live in Wilmington,
Del.

DOCOLAS DINSMORE

The wedding of Miss Dorothv Walton Dins-mor- e,

daughter of Mr nnd Mr. Archibald
Alexander Dlnsmnre. of 412 West Chelten
avenue. Germnntown. and Lleutennnt Morris
Duncan Douglas, son rt Mr and Mrs. Henry
B. Douglas, of Clearfield, Pa., w 111 take place
this evening at fi o"clock in Calvary Church,
Germnntown. The ceremony will be per-

formed by the Rev. Franklin Smedley Moore,
rector of the church. The bride, who will
be given In marriage by her father, will be
attended by her sister, MlsH Esther Wnlton
Dim-more-, ni maid rf honor. Mr. Richard
Wirtmi. of Harrlsburg, Pa, vlll bo best man.
and the usht-r-s will include Mr. Archibald
Alexand . Dlnsmore. Jr.. Mr. R. Braddock
Dlnsmorc. brother of the bride; Mr. Cecil
Mnrmaduko Tawncy and Mr. Jacob Rlegcl,

Miss Dlnsmore will wear a gown of white
satin, trimmed with duohesse and old point
lace. Her tulle veil will fall from a coronet
of lace nnd orange blossoms nnd will
carry white lilacs and lilies of the valley.
The maid of honor will wear yellow chiffon,

with a largo hat trimmed with flowers In pas-

tel shades. Sho will carry sunset roses and
snapdragons. ....

The wedding will be a small
reception for the fnmllles and a few Intlmato
friends at the home of the bride's parents

ROGERS WARD

The weddlngif Miss Eleanor Ward, daugh-

ter of the late Mr. Joseph S. Ward and Mrs.

Ward formerly of Wllllamsport. nnd Mr

Frank Rogers, of 2201 St James place, was
F0lemni2ed nt a nuptial mass this mornlnr
n U o'clock In St. Patrick's Church. Twen-

tieth nnd Rittenhouse square. The bride,
who was given In marriage by her brother
Sergeant Joseph W. Ward. U. 8. A . was at-

tended by her sister. Miss May Ward, as
maid of honor and by Miss Katherine Log-

ics and Miss Anne Cheyney, of Wllllamsport.
ns bridesmaids.

Miss Ward wore a gown of white satin
nnd n'ld family lace. Her tulle veil was

in n coronvt of lace and sho

carried a shower bouquet of white sweet peas,
white lilacs and white orchids tinged with
lavender. The maid of honor wore vvhlto
crepe de chine nnd georgette crepe, with a
leghorn hat trimmed with pink nnd blue
spring flowers. Her bouquet was a shower
of pink sweet peas, pink snapdragons nnd
lavender lilacs tied with Delft bluo ribbon,
from which hung a shower of pink sweet
peas The brldesmnlds woro pink crepe de
chine, with hats like that of the maid of
honor, and carried loose shower bouquets of
mignonette, bronze snapdragins and Ophelln

roses, tied wltli sort pinic rionon.
Mr Rogers had his brother. Mr. John

Rogers ns best man, and the ushers were
Mr Karl H. Rogers. Mr. Robert Brunswick
Sharp, Mr. Richard Newbold, tho Rev. Percy
Stokman and Mr. Henry S. Harris.

DE HORVATH AYRES

A wedding of interest In this city took
place In Upland today, when Miss Ceclle

Ayres. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene
Ayres. and Mr. Zoltan De Horvath.

- ar. ...) .Ttllf-- T)f HnrVIlth. Was
married at 4 o'clock In tho Upland Baptist
Church. The ceremony was performed by
the bride's father, the Rev. Eugene E. Ayres.
D D Tho bride was attended by Miss

Elizabeth Warden Crozer ns maid of honor,
nnd Mr. John Griflln. of Scranton, was best

The wedding was followed by a small
reception for the families only at the homo

of the bride's parents. In Chester.

KESTER WALTOX

Miss Ethel Thomas Walton, daughter of
Mrs. Katharine A. Walton, and Mr. Charles
Charles L. Kester. both of this city, were
married this afternoon by the Rev. Dr. A. A.

Arthur at Chester, Pa. Tho bride was at-

tended by Miss Mary F. Tempest, ami Mr.
Henry Kester, of Berwick, Pa., attended his
brother as best man. Afier a brief honey-moo- n

Mr. and Mrs. Kester will be at home

at 2017 East Elkhart street.

DEWEES SMITH
A pretty wedding will bo solemnized In

Oalvary Protestant Episcopal Church, corner
Manhelm street nnd Pulaski avenue, German-tow- n,

this afternoon at 4 o'clock, when Miss
Mary Amelia Smith was married to Mr.
Walter Raymond Dewees, of Tioga. The
bride was given in marriage by her father
and was attended by her sister. Miss Dor-oth-

N. Smith, as maid of honor. Mr.

Dewees had Mr. Frank Meyer as his best

Mr. and Mrs. Dewees will live at Over-broo- k.

8LAYMAKER BARniE
A pretty wedding which took place this

afternoon at 4 o'clock on the Main Line, was

Thoto by Itclly nnl Wnv Photo by Ttaehrsch
MISS MARY GLENDINNING MISS MARGARET HARRIS

bridesmaids. Miss Harris, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews
Jr., will be married to Lieutenant Robert W. Dale.

that of Miss Eugenia Ilarrie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hobert H.irrle, of Buttevant. Haver-for- d,

and Mr. Samuel Evans Slaymaker, Jr..
of New York. The ceremony was performed
at the homo of the bride by the Rev. Freder-
ick Grlllin, D. H , rector of the First Unita-
rian Church of Philadelphia. Tho bride, who
was given in marriage by her father, wore
a gown of Mechlin lace over cloth of
silver and the lace veil which her mother
wore at her wedding. She carried u Miower
bouquet of gardenias and lilies of the valley.

Miss Margaret Barrlc. who attended her
sister an maid of honor, wore u corn-color-

georgette crepe gown with hat to
match and carry n huge bouquet of blue nnd
pink hydrangeas. .

Tho bridesmaids were Miss Hilda Jameson,
Miss Gladys Jameson. Miss Ellnore Fllle-brow- n,

Miss Marlon County, Miss Louise
Nlckcrson nnd Miss Annegcnette Contrell.
Their frocks were of Alice blue georgette
crepe, embroidered In blue, with georgette
crepe hats and bouquets of blue nnd pink
hydrangeas.

Ensign William W. Slaymaker. U. S. N .

nttended bis brother as best man. and the
ushers were Mr. lloliert Darrie, Jr., Dr. Rich-
ard Pearson, of New York ; Lleutennnt Wil-
liam Flllebrown, I. S. A,: Ensign Thornton
Emmon. U. S. X ; Captain Alan Crawford,
U. S. A

A reception followed the ceremony.
Alter n short wedding trip Mr. nnd Mrs.

Slaymaker will live In Philadelphia, whero
Mr. Slaymaker Is engaged In war work at
League Island.

nOUGAL LITTLETON
The marriage of Mrs. Edward Ray Lit-

tleton, ot Germantown. nnd Mr. Robert Mc-

cormick Dnugal. of Pittsburgh, took plneo
today in St. Michael's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Germantown. The Rev. Gilbert
Pember olllclnted

Mrs. Littleton woro a gown of orchld-col-orc- d

georgette crepe and lace and a tulle
hat of the same shnde trimmed with pan-sir- s.

She carried orchids and lilies of the
valley. Mrs. It. Master Frederick was ma-
tron of honor nnd was gowned In blue
georgette crepe. She wore a black plcturo
hat and carried orchids and sweet peas.

Mr. Frederick, a brother of the bride, gave
her In marriage. A small fol-

lowed tho ceremony at this Fairfax Apart-
ments, where Mr. and Mrs. Dougal will
live.

REED EMBERY
A very pntty wedding was quietly

today at St. Marie's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, Frnnkford, at 12 o'clock, when
Miss Marjorle Enibery. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs William Embery, of 4!)32 Penn street.
Frankford, became tho bride of Mr. Merle
Chesterfield Reed, assistant paymaster, I. S.
X. 11., and son of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Oliver
Reed, of Phlllipsburg, 1'r.

Miss Embery was given in marrlago by
her father and woro white georgetto crepe
beaded and hand embroidered nfter an old
pattern of lace. The bride woro n court train
nnd her veil was held In place by a coronet
of eluchesso lace with sprigs of real oranue
blossoms. Sho carried orchids, lilies of tho
valley and sweet peas. Miss Helen Ember-- ,

sister of the bride, was maid of honor and
was gowned in white georgette bendeel In
pearl and coral. She woro a large pink tulle
hat with trimmings of coral velvet and car-
ried pink snapdragons and sweet peas.

Mr. Reed, who Is a member of the Sigma
Epsllon Fraternity of the University of Penn-
sylvania, had Ensign Albert J. Cottlng. a
fraternity brother, as his best man. The
ushers wore Mr. J. Harvey Doerlng and Mr.
John Wesley Hagan.

A wedding breakfast for members of both
families nnil a few Intimate friends follnwrel
the ceremony at the home of the bride's
parents.

MncWILLIAMS DUFKUS
The wedding ot Miss Margaret Klrtland

DutTus, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harry Klrt-
land DufTus, of 133 Pelham rond, and Ensign
John Wesley MacWIIllams will take place
this evening at C o'clock In St. Peter's
Church. Germantown. Tho wedding will be
followed by a reception nt tho Germantown
Automobile Club.

YOUNG EASTBURX
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth F. Ash-mea- d

Enstburn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emlen It. Eastburn, of Mount Airy, to Mr.
Emerson K. Young, C. M. M.. U. S. X. It. F.,
took place In the Church of tho Ascension
at noon today

I w. ..I'lWMi .fc.rlJ- - .1

MRS. M. CHESTERFIELD REED
Mrs. Reed, who was Miss Marjorie
Embery, was married this morning
in St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Frankford, to Assistant Pay-
master Merle Chesterfield Reed,

U, S. N. R.

FIFTY-TW- O FRANKLIN

INSTITUTE GRADUATES

Architectural School Closes Most
Successful Year in Its

History

Diplomas were granted flfty-tw- o graduatesor the mechanical, drawing and naval archl.
departments of the Franklin Instl-tut- p

nt the exercises held lastnight. Dr. Walton Clark, president of the In-
stitute, presided. The principal speaker wasDr Carl He ring. James C.. Morgan, repre.
sentlng the Alumni Association, also

the class
The list of graduates follows:
Department of mechanical drawing Ben-jamin flordon, Charles M. Heron. Edward D.

lloban. John A. Hysoro, William Henry
Joseph. Jr. Earl I.e Hoy Lynch. Russell
Morehouse, Charles F. Walker. Milton Albert
Wlko and Jeiscph H. Wiseman.

Department of architectural drawing Wll-li- ar

Xelson Corner, John ell Kaskl, Lewis
Oscar Robert, David Goldstein, George W.
Hardman. B. J. Krakow. James Lambert,
Herbert A. Lemmcr, Jesse J. Mover and
Richard T. Young

Department of mathematics Joseph T
Bnttle. Robert C Black, K. L. Bromall.
Charles Buckler. M R. Chance, Henry J.
Daubenschmldt. Florlan R. Deppe, Jr , Joseph
Friedman. Thomas Charles Oatley, George Al-v- ln

Gleske, Russell II. Harden, Andrew
Hethcrlngton, John H. Hughes, William
Kuenslle, Crll Leech. Fred A. Nlethamer.
Jr.. Earl M. Rich, William F. Sanders. Albert
T. Schleicher, Francis J Somnur, Charles W.
Stanley. Robert G. Stnples. Jr.. John A Stew-
art. Anthony Voll, Charle-- s F. Wagener nnd
Elmer Zelsloft.

Department of naval architecture A. E.
Copeland, Theodore G. Grier, Jacob Klonln
and John L. Starr.

The school, which was founded in 1825 and
has trained thousands of mechanics nnd
draftsmen, has Just completed the most suc-

cessful year In Its history, having a regis-
tration of moro than 400 students during tho
year

SERIES OF CONCERTS

FOR PENSION FUND
r

First of Benefit Musical Treats
Will Be Given Monday at

Metropolitan

Tho first of the annual series of benefit
concerts for the police pension fund will bo
held Monday night in the Metropolitan Opera
House. Stirring march numbers, light oper-
atic selections, instrumental and vocal patri-
otic numbers will be harmoniously blended
In the program.

Tho concert will continue all week. Under
the direction of Bandmaster Joseph Klefer,
leader of the Police Band, a different pro-
gram has been nrrangeel for each perform-
ance. The evening of April 24 will be
Municipal Night, with the Mayor and other
city otliclals occupying boxes.

An entertaining spectacular and Instruc-
tive feature of each night's program will bo
the npocarance of a group of cltv firemen In
a short skit. "The Night Alarm," which has
been by Bandmaster Klefer anil
Police Captain Mills, assistant secretary of
the committee on arrangements. Captain
Anthony McGrnnn, chief instructor of the
Firemen's Training School, assisted by Lieu-
tenant John Dixon and Lieutenant Clifton
Bull, will be In charge of the
who will participate In this feature.

The proceeds derived from the concert will
bo diverted to the fund maintained for tho
payment of pensions to veteran policemen,
honorably retlre-- members of the service, and
tho famllliH of those who have lost their lives
In the performance of their duty.

WORK TOGETHER IN LOAN DRIVE

Men and Women of Prexel Hill Have
Joint Meetings During Campaign.

Drexel Hill Is doing Its campaigning for
the Liberty Loan In a way that Is different
from most of tho other towns arounel there.
The men nnd women of tho town are work-
ing together and the twi committees have
their together. Mrs. Edwin D.

Is chairman of the women's com-
mittee and the Rev. Linn C. Drake Is chair-
man of the men's commltt?e.

Mr Drake's committee Includes Mr. R. C.
Alexander. Mr W. Y. Drewes. Mr. Donald A.
Duncan, Mr. George F. Hngerty, Mr. William
Hnrral, Mr. George E. Hill, Mr. Thomas M.
Meloy. Mr Frank J. Reeves, Mr Thomas F.
Simmers, Mr. C. A. Malllet and Mr. Frederick
L. Mann.

Mrs. Solenberger's committee Includes Mrs.
Howard M. Aldred. Miss M. E. Beach, Mrs.
Edward C. Fay. Mrs. E. S. Foljambe, Mrs.
J E. Hower, Mrs. David J. Colvey, Miss
Edith Kauffman. Mrs. George C. Fanborne
nnd Mrs. Harry X. Pyle.

Women's Activities in Lans-down- e

An operatic costume recital of "Madame
Butterfly" will be presented under the
nusplces of the Woman's Club of Drexel Hill
this evening at the Twentieth Century Club
In Lnnsdowne. The soloists will Include Mrs.
Jennie Kneedler Johnson, soprano ; Mrs. Mil-
dred Moore Johnson, pianist, and Miss Eliza-
beth May Roberts, reader. The entertain-
ment has been very successfully presented In
Xorwood and Ridley Park. Mrs. Edward C.
Fay has charge of the performance this
evening. A elance will follow, nnd this Is In
charge of MrB. Charles B. Webb.

D. W. Tibbott Engaged to Miss Brewer
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Foster BreWer, of

Xevvton Center. Mass., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Dorothy, to David
Watts Tibbott, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Tibbott, of Germantown, Miss Brewer Is a
member of the class of 1918 at Wellesley
College. Mr. Tibbott Is a graduate of Prince-
ton In the class of 1917. He enlisted In the
navy In ApVll, 1917. and hag been In the war
zone off the coast of France since June.

Children, Postmen and Others to
Solicit Buying Promises Be-

ginning May 13

The week of Monday, May 13, to Saturday,
May 18, has been announced by the wnr-savln-

committee ns Pledge Week for war
savings In tho eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd elaborate plans are being laid for
An Intensive house-to-hou- campaign.

Thousands of franked postcards have been
prepared nnd will bo used by Boy Scouts,
postmen, wnr-savln- workers nnd others In
personal solicitation to secure definite pledges
for specified purchases of nnd
thrift stamps during the remainder of the
year. This plan. It Is expected, will secure
pledges during the Pledge Week for the en-

tire year's quota of the war-savin- loan.
Secretaries of all societies will

be urged to In securing definite
pledges from members, and hundreds of ad-

ditional volunteers hnve signified their Inten-
tion to aid In securing pledges.

The renson for selecting May 13 to 18 Is
that It gives tho people a little while to re-

cover from the Liberty Loan campaign, but
comes ahead of the Red Cross drive, which
starts May 20.

In Xebraska, where Pledgo Week was
first Instituted, the plan succeeded admirably.
In this State, before the attempt to make a
house-to-hous- e visitation for signed pledges,
which was done during March, the per capita
for Xebraska from the beginning of the cam-
paign to the end of February was i 4.4 3, rep-
resenting three months' work of the cam-
paign. For the month of March, nfter the
pledge card had been signed, the per capita
aggregated I0.G1, exceeding any results yet
accomplished In the country. This increase
was traced almost entirely through tho
pledge cards. Nebraska's per capita to the
end of March was J 11.07, the highest for any
State In the Union.

A meeting of county chairmen will bo
held In Philadelphia the end ef next week to
discuss plans for Pledge Week. Frank A.
Vanderllp. of the national war-savin- com-
mittee In Washington, has assured Pennsyl-
vania State Director Cassatt that he will be
present at the meeting J. Denny Lyon,
director fur the section of the country which
Includes Pennsylvania, has also accepted an
Invitation to attend.

PLAN MOTOR OUTING
FORITYS ORPHANS

Headquarters Opened at Pen and
Pencil Club to Perfect

Arrangements

Headquarters of the Orphans' Automobile
Day outing, which was first organized by
the members of the (Junker City Motor Club
and the Philadelphia Motor Speedway Asso-
ciation, to take thousands of orphan and
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Photo by Marcfau.
MISS MARGARET DUFFUS

Of Germantown, whose marriage to
Ensign John Wesley MacWilliams,
U. S. N., will take place today in

St. Peter's Church, Germantown.

half-orpha- n children of Philadelphia on their
annual automobile ride nnd outing, has been
opened nt tho new emarters of tho Quaker
City Motor Club, at 102C Walnut street,
second floor of the Pen and Pencil Club.

For the purpose of discussing plans for the
forthcoming outing Paul II. Iluyett, presi-
dent of the Quaker City Motor Club and
director of the Motor Speedway Association,
has called a meeting to be held at s.

Entry blanks and Information can
be had from the secretary at tho club ad-
dress.

SUPERB FINAL PROGRAM

Orchestra's Matinee Series Brought to
a Brilliant Close at Academy

In tho crescendo of exultant trumpet calls
and fiery polyphonic climaxes superimposed
In tho finale to Tschalkowsky's fifth sym-

phony Leopold Stokowskl yesterday brought
the season's matinee series of Philadelphia
Orchestra concerts to a close. The fiftieth
and last performance of tho regular sub
scription cycle will be given tonight.

For this farewell pair of programs the
director happily selected three numbers
potent In popular appeal and nt the same
tlmo calculated to display the splendor of
the orchestra's artistry after a season of
fruitful development. As at tho opening
concerto, no soloist diverted attention from
the purely Instrumental eloquence. The or-
chestra, playing with masterly
assumed the true function of protagonist.
Tho whole personnel. Including the conduc-
tor, warranted recognition as a superb
musical unit.

The Tschnlkowsky symphony revealed this
enviable authoritative quality In Us highest
estate. Mr. Stokowskl seems temperament-
ally equipped to Illumine the romanticism,
the rich melodic virility and the spectacular
Instrumental devices of the most popular of
Russian composers. He reveled In the senti-
mental and hauntlngly tuneful Interludes of
the fifth symphony yesterdsy and read Its
detonating climaxes with a dazzling sense of
emotional color.

Oddly enough, almost the same virtues
were called for In the exhibit of Liszt's very
familiar but unstated symphonic poem "Les
Preludes." The work was brilliantly given
and the enthusiasm following Its final chords
amply justified. At this juncture Mr. Stokow-
skl waa the recipient of a huge testimonial
wreath from the members of his orchestra,
who sounded a spirited fanfare as he bowed
In appreciation of the tribute.

The concert's opening number was a suite,
Including the overture, nocturne and scherzo,
from Mendelssohn's ever charming and po-

etic incidental music to "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." The scherzo, In particular,
was played with delicious gayety and a full
appreciation of it graceful comedy con-
tent. IL T. C.

NorthcliuVs Investigator Lit
Speaker of University So-

ciety's Season

The University Extension Society will cIomthe season on May 2 with a lecture by 9.Thomas Curtln, special Investigator fcrlord rorthcllffe. who made a number of trtoaInto Germany to Investigate conditions there.Mr. Curtln, In addition to his trip IntoGermany, has been with the Allied arml,nnd for a long while mined freely with thsmugglers In Holland and Scandinavia a4so earned how Germany Is beating Uw
blockade. Mr. Curtln will tell the truth aboutconditions In Germany In order that xri. may
thoroughly know what wo must contendwith. Thus and many other features wlttbe embodied In his lecture on "The Decisive1 ear. which gives a clear Insight Into world
affairs.

Following Is the program for the weekx
Monday evening, 8 o'clock Edward How-

ard Griggs, "Dramas of Protest," "The Pro-test Against Yielding to Fate: Calderon'sLife Is a Dream,'" Association Hall, 5849
Germantown avenue.

Tuesday afternoon, 4 o'clock Janet
A ' .""hlngton. D. C. "Current Pub-lic Questions." Wltherspoon Hall.

.mdn'sday afternoon, 4 o'clock LouisWilkinson, of Cambrldgo University, Eng-na- ni

' ThM M""a of nussla." "Andreyeft
Artzbashef: Drama Pansyche. Satireand Revolt," Wltherspoon Hall.

Wednesday evening. 8! IS o'clock SchmidtQuartet, hthelyn Dryden, tho brilliant Balti-more pianist, assisting artist: Chambermusic concert, Wltherspoon Hall.
,.,.Ttlur,'day "enlng. 8 o'clock Debate,alue of the Classics Between David Sned-
don, of Teachers' College, Columbia Univer-sity. Xcwlork cltV. and Dean Andrew F.

''"V0" University. Wltherspoonnan. Henry La Barre Jayne will preside.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
TO HONOR FIGHTERS

Impressive Ceremonies Will Accompany
Unfurling of Service

Flag
A massive Liberty Loan spectacle will bepresented tomorrow afternoon, when hun-dreds of children of tho Catholic schools Inhe southern section of tho city will marchto St. Philip Nerl's School, at Secondstreet and Moyamenslng avenue, where aservice flag bearing seventy-seve- n stars,each one representing n graduate of theparochial schools now In the military serviceof tho country, will be unfurled with Im-pressive ceremonies.
Judge Eugene Bonnlwell. of the Municipal

Court, will deliver a patriotic address on thework that the school children have beendoing to nld the Government in the war.Harry Trainer, Select Councilman from theThird Ward, nnd Frank Wlllard Select
Councilman from the Second Ward, will beother speakers.

The parade, marshaled by Augustine J.Murphy, will form at the school and marchalong Moyamenslng avenue to Federalstreet, to Front street and thence to Southstreet, to Second street nnd Into Moyamen-
slng avenue nt Fitzwater street to St. PhlHnXerl's School.

The opening prayer will be recited by theRev Jnmes J. McFadden. assistant pastorat St. Philip Xerl's Church. The servicenag will be blessed by the Rev. Michael J.Itafferty, rector of the Immaculoto Concep-
tion Church and a former curate of StPhilip Xerl's. Tho presentation of the" flag
will be made by John Xoon, president of theHoly Xame Society, while the speech of ac-ceptance will be made by Father Rooney.pastor of the church.

The ceremonies will bo held under
of the Holy Xame Society. Squads ofmarines from the Philadelphia Xavy Yard.as well as hundreds of Boy Scouts from theseveral church organizations, will be In lineand give the parade a military significance.

BUTLER ART EXHIBIT
MAY BE SEEN SUNDAY

Display of American Woman's Work Will
Be Open to Public at Art Alliance

The exhibition of paintings by the Ameri-can artist. Rozel Butler, now at the ArtAlliance. 1823 Walnut street, will be open tothe public Sundny until 6 p. m There are
forty-seve- n canvases In the din lay. andthey nre regarded as one of the most Inter,estlng collections yet shown at the Alliance.

aim. uuuer, wno studied In Antwerp, has
devoted herself to the painting of scenes of
tho desert In Arizona and Xew Mexico and
to colorful representation of the life of
Mexico. Some of her most successful en-
deavors have been In the reproduction of
Indian scenes, and her "Chongo Weavers" Is
one of the gems of the collection. She has
spent a great deal of time on the desert, living
among the Indians, nnd she Is also thoroughly
familiar with the peon life of Mexico.

The exhibition will remain at tho Alliance
until April 28, and Is open dally to the public
from 10 a. m. until 10 p. m. There Is no
charge for admission. Mrs. Butler has come
to this city from Xew York, and Is the house
guest of Mrs. Harold Crookes, 1339 Pine
street.

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(Covurtoht)

CHAPTER XLUI
Facing the Truth

HAS happened I So suddenly that t haveITnot been able to catch my breath. Nor td
think. I do not want to think. But I must,

I have been stnylng on nnd on at Har-
riet's. I've been making her a simple frock
or so. And she has been so delighted wth
my simple skill.

Often In the nfternoons I have strolled
out on Lovers' Lane. A pretty walk it Is.
Bright-colore- d vines creep over the tumbling
stone walls. A deserted lane, except for me

and Doctor Blxby.
For In some way ho learned that I walked

there. Often In the afternoons he would
chance by. Or so I thought.

And 1 played my game. My game of
flattering him, laughing nt him, listening to
him. nnd, I am ashamed to say, leading,
him on. '

But he has been so Indifferent, Sometimes
I caught a flash from those n eyes,
but never anything more. So I have gone on.
And today

Ho told me that he Is going away to
be In a hospital over there.

I was not ashamed to show him how I
felt. I knew he was going to risk his life"
In the field service.

I said In a low. trembling voice, "I wish
you did not have to go."

He said: "You care J"
I did not look at him. "Of course I core,"

I said with lowered head.
The next minute his arms were about me.

My face was crushed against his shoulder.
Then hot kisses covered my hair, my cheeks.

I strugrled against him. I tried to push
him away. Useless. He held me off a
minute, saying, "You said you cared 1"

That you were going I" I gasped be
tween breaths.

Ho almost flung me from him. Ills rag
was sudden and terrible. "So you have been
playing with me you you Jlls eyea
were burning, fiery. All his fury welled up
In the low passionate words he flung at me. ,

"No, po. no I" I cried. "I was not playl
with you."

"Then you will marry me I" It waa met
of a command than an entreaty.

"Give me time," I Whispered, "f. Reeet
think "

I did not look at htm again. I only hH ,

his horse go stumbling down the lane. '
I am no ashamed, Horribly ashamed. I

thought I wanted him to care for me, Mr
that he does I find I cannot. What do &
mean? Am I empty. ahallowT Jj

"No. no. no," I said the words again. I
must marry him In honor bound. Js tfcea
no way outt No honorable wayf ,-

Menday Bitroit.
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